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Livestock operators w o are not 
inspected or notified by DEC and feel 
that they need a waste control 
should request a vis it by DEC. 
DEC notifies operator that waste 
controls are needed. DEC also 
advises SCS and ASCS. 
Operator files request wi th ASCS if REAP 
cost-sharing funds are desired. 
Operator has waste system designed by SCS, 
registered engineer or others. 
Operator not having SCS design system, but 
desiring REAP funds must contact SCS for 
approval. 
Milk producers (both Grade A and Manufacturing) 
must have their plans reviewed by the Bureau of 
Dairies and Foods of the Dept. of Agriculture. 
Operator sends plans to DEC. 
DEC approves adequate plans and returns to 
operator. 
Operator arranges for layout in accordance with 
and engages contractor or builds with own equip-
ment. 
Operator has SCS or registered engineer certify 
that construction follows original plans and 
specifications. For REAP support SCS approval 
is mandatory. 
Operator sends this certification to DEC. 
DEC sends operator permit. 
DEC advises no controls 
needed. 
DEC issues permit to 
operator, if requested. 
Operator operates and manages waste control facilities 
in accordance with recommended practices. 
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